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BEELER BROS

Dress Goods
Mack Silk Cropon beautiful goods Tor

suits 240
Hlnok Silk Cropon beautiful goods for

suits 219
Dlnok Silk Cropon lmnuttful goods for

suits 178
Dlnok Silk Ctvpou boautiful goods for

suits

Tho Nest Kino Muck Suruh Sorgo 108
Fino lilnok Surnh Sorgo 110
Kino Mack Snmli Sergo 99

Fino Black Surah Sorgo 76

Fino Hlack Surah Sorgo

Extra Honvy Bright LuHtor Sieillian

Extra Heavy Bright Lufltor Sioillinn

Extra Heavy Bright Lustor Sioillinn

Extra Honvy Bright Lnstor Sioillinn

Popular Vonotinn OlotliH latest colors

Popular Vonotinn Glotha IntoHt colorH

Popular Vonotinn Cloths latest colors

Popular Vonotinu Cloths latest colors

Popular Vonotinn Cloths latest colors

Novelty Fanoj Mixtures

Novelty Fanoy Mixtures 61

Novelty Fancy Mixtures 49

Novolly Vnncy Mixtures

Novolty Fnnoy Mixtures 18

Plain and Fanoy Wool Cashmere

Plain nnd Fancy Vz Wool Oashnioro

Double Fold Fanoy Cotton Suitings

AH our Dress Silks Waist
Silks and Trimming Silks
Marked Down

The JSloitfoik fiexjas
W N HUSK Publisher

DAILY
IKstulliliol 1HS7

Kvory day oicupl Sumliiy lly nirrior por
vook If cents lly mail pur your 500

WKKKIY
litalIinliiMl 1M1

Evory Tlmrmlay lly nuitl por your 150

I KntoriMl it tin loslollUo lit Norfolk Noli iib
socoml cIiibb uiuttor

Tuloplinuu No 22

e
Only thnt which is worth keopiug is

is worth getting

Iron nnd steel and othf r raw materl
oh used in the construction of fnriu ma-

chinery
¬

are from 50 to 00 percent highor
than they wore a year ago

Abraham Lincolu proved his wisdom
when ho said Tho right of free
thought froo spoech nnd a freo press are
eternal principles My administration
must win upon its own merits not by
subjugation nor oppression

Books nro kept in tho railway stations
in Russia in which travelers may outer
any complaints thoy dotiro to mako If
tho Russians are as fault finding as avor
ago American travelers these volumes
must bo both bulky and numerous

Tho government Is now spondiug
3000000 a year in educating tho In ¬

dians In 1877 tho first appropriation
mado by congress for this purpose

There has been an indisputable advance
in tho couditiou of tho Indians during
tho past quarter of a century Under
tho allotment of lauds nearly 00COO of
them now have homes of their own
Where thoy nro justly treated they livo
peaceably nnd wo can reasonably expect
that Indian wars aroa thing of tho past

Tho usual South Plat to brand of gen
erosity is manifested in the arrangement
of tho program fcr the Nebraska State
Teaohors association whioh is to be hold
at Liucoln on Decombor 20 27 28 and
29 From a perusal of tho aBsigumonts

it would seem as though Liucoln and
Omaha composed about half of tho
state while the country south of tho
Platte river has credit for beiug nearly
all the rest of it There are 101 topics
assigued of which Omaha teachers get
18 Lincoln U1 tho South Platte country
outside of Lincolu 17 while all tho rest
of tho state has 111 and thuso all of a
6ocoudary character If the manipu ¬

lators of tho State Toachors association
ure so confident that Omaha Liucolu
and the South Platte are tho only things
that evor happened in Nebraska why
do they continue the farce of calling it
a stato association
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Capes and Jackets

Goat
at One Half
Former
Price

Ladies laokols that wore 1500 now 8750
Ladles Jaokots that wore 1250 now 025
Ladies Jackets that were 1000 now 500
Lndios Jnokota thnt woro 800 now 400
LiuUob Juckots that woro 750 now 375
Lndios Jackets that were iO now 325
Ladios Jackets that were 500 now 250
Ladles Jnckots that wore 100 now 200
Ladies Jackets thnt were 1100 now 150
Ladies Jackets that woro 2r0 now 125
Ladies Onpes that woro 1000 now 800
Ladies Capos that woro 1250 now 625
Ladies Capes that woro 1000 now 500
Ladios Capos tliaa woro 750 now 375
Ladios Capes thnt woro 150 now 325
Ladies Capes that wore 500 now 325
Lndios Capes thnt were 25 now 165
Ladies Cnpos that wore 250 now 125
SJAU Misses and Childrens Jaokots nt ouo

half former price

Ladies Tailor Suits

Ladies groy nnd brown Mixed Homo

spun worth 1500 now 990
Ladies Castor colored lino Broadcloth

worth 1800 now 1138
Ladies Castor oolorod and groy Vono ¬

tinn worth 1100 now 962

Wagon IrloAH Ailvimoe
Chicago Doc 21 An advanco in

prices by all wagonmakers was advo¬

cated today at a mooting of tho Na ¬

tional Wngonmnkors association and
it is probable that before tho mooting
finally adjourns an advance of at least
10 por cent will bo mado Over CO rep ¬

resentatives of loading firms through-
out

¬

tho country woro present at tho
meeting

llrynut Is Tucking Up
Lincoln Dec 21 Deputy Insurance

Commissioner Bryant is packing up to
go homo and ho and his staff will closo
tho office Under tho decision of tho
supremo court tho ofllco of doputy com ¬

missioner of insurance is wiped out and
insurance business will bo hnudlod in
tho ofllco of tho auditor as boforo tho
law was effective

lly tlio Ovurturiiliig ofu Lump
Mahvviiik Mo Deo 31 Four

buildings and their contents woro de ¬

stroyed by firo nt Maitland Holt coun-
ty

¬

last uight Tho lossos were John
Freoland two buildings 3000 Will-
iam

¬

M Cnrr publisher of tho Maitland
nowspaper 1000 O O Kondricks
building 900 J E Stouo building
81200

Tho WtHtliiT
Conditions of tho weather as recorded

for tho 21 hours ending nt 8 a m to ¬

day
Maximum temperature 48

Minimum temperature 8
A vorugo 28

Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 19

Barometer 2988
Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight

n a Friday Warmer wost and central
portions tonight

Ileal Kaimo Trinmlura
Tho following transfers of real estate

are reported by Ohostor A Fuller man
ager of tho Madison county abstract
olllco at Norfolk
F J Halo nnd wifo to Howard

Miller Lumber Co wd lots t

10 11 12 13 and 14 block 20

Kimball and Blairs addition
toBattleCreek 1 000 00

leiifiii Cumiot Ite Cured
By local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear
There is ouly ono wny to cure deafness
aud that is by constitutional remedies
Deafuoss is caused by an iullamod con-

dition
¬

of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube Whou this tubo is
inflamed you havo a rumbling souud or
imperfect hearing uud when it is en ¬

tirely closed eafuess is the result and
unless tho inflammation can bo takou
out aud this tubo restored to its normal
condition hearing will bo destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are caused

THE NEWS 21 1890

by catarrh which is
inflamed condition of

iHl fvE
20000 WORTH of

DRY GOODS and SHOES
Damaged by lire and smoko A satisfactory adjustment with the companies enables us to offerour goods at prices not likely to bo named soon again It will pay you to come miles to attend this saleMolow wo submit a few prices

Ladles Nov bluo brnid trimmed worth

1200 now 726
Ladios Now bluo mixed worth 1000

now 690
Ladies Now bluo and black Storm Sorgo

worth 800 now 499

Yarns
Best Saxony Yarn black whlto and

colors 5c

Angora Yarn whito and colors 7c
Boat German Knitting Yarn 19c

Reduced Prices
on all
Fur Capes

Collarettes
Muffs and
Childrens Sets

Ribbons
1 and 5 iiioh wido Ribbon 7c
1 and 2 inch wide Ribbon very nico for

fancy work 4c
1 and 2 inch wido Ribbon check and

stripo vory nico for fancy work 5c

Plain edge Baby Ribbon lc

nothing but nu
the mucous sur- -

fncos
Wo will give ono hundred dollars for

nny enso of donfuoss cnusod by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Guro Send for circulars froo

F J Cheney Co ToledoO
Sold by druggists 75o
Halls Family Pills are tho best

F 15 V M V It K Holiday Kxtmrrilou
IluttB

Excursion tickets will bo sold on
December 21 21 25 30 nnd 31 nnd
January 1 at ono fare for tho round
trip to any station on tho lino within a
distance of 200 miles good to return
until Jnnuary 1 1000

H O Matruj
Agent

BeautUuf womou everywhere owo
their matchless loveliness to tho uso
of Rooky Mountain Tea Plain women
mado attractive by this great remedy
Ask your druggist

Cheap lliitea
On account holiday excursion tho C

St P M O Ry will sell to nil sta-

tions
¬

in Nebraska nt ono faro for round
trip on Decombor 23 21 25 31 1899

aud Jauuary 1 1900 return good on or
boforo January 2 1900

F W Juneman
Agout

Content Notice Original
Donartmont of tho Intorior United

States Lind Ofllco ONeill Nobraska
December 19 1899 A sufliciont con
test nllldavit Having noon men in tins
olllco by William T Ferguson contest
nut against T O entry 1175 mado
July 29 1890 for wfc noi sootion 11

township 23 rango 1 w by Luna B
Gatos coutohteo in whioh it is alleged
that caid Gates has failed to break or
caueo to bo broken livo acres of said
tract during tho 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9
nnd 10 years of said entry up to date
that tho said Gatos has failed to
plant or cause to bo planted to
trees tree seeds or cuttings fivo acres
of said tract during nny of said years
except in tho year of 1895 which trees
havo never neon cumvaieu turn nave
died out for want of cultivation aud
care That said failures still exist Haul
paity is hereby notified to appear re-

spond
¬

and offer evidence touching said
allegation nt 10 oclock a m on Febru ¬

ary 9 1900 before the register and re-

ceiver
¬

of the United States laud ollice
iu ONeill Nobraska

Tho snid contestant having in a
proper nllldavit filed December 19 1899
bet forth facts which show that after
duo diligence personal servico of this
notice cannot bo wudo it is hereby
ordered nnd directedj that such notico
bo given by duo aud proper publication

S J Wkekes
Register

Wo havo for sale laud in 80 55 40 10

aud 5 aero plots all at a bargain Call
nud see us We are also agents for tho

Does Your

Shoes at Bargain Prices
Ladies line Vici Kid Lace Shoes now

toos and hools 269
Ladies fino Vici Kid Laco Shoes now

toes and hools 239
LadicB fino Vici Kid Laco Shoes now

toes nnd heels 219
Ladies fino Vici Kid Laco Shoes now

toos and heels 198
Ladies fino Vici Kid Laco Shoos now

toes and hools 149
Ladles fino Vici Kid Lace Shoes now

toos and heels U9
Misses fino Vici Kid Lace Shoes new

toos and hools 124
Misses fine Vici Kid Laco Shoes now

toes and heels 98
Misses fino Vici Kid Laco Shoes now
toes and heels 49
Boys strong School Shoos 159
Boys strong School Shoos 148
Boys strong School Shoos 119
Boys Ftrong School Shoes 98

Prints Ginghams etc
Standard Prints 4c
All of our 12JtjC Crash 8c
All of our 10c Crash 7C

Best Amoskey Ginghams 5c
Best Dross Ginghams 8c
Fringed Table Cloths 63c
Tablo Oil Cloth 9C

14 ouuce Canton Flannel He
All Laces nnd Embroideries at reduced

prices

Capital Mutual Hog Insurance company
Will insure hogs against nil lands of
diseases cheap G R Seiler Co

Look boforo you leap Bo sure you
got Hoods Sarsaparilla when you call
for it and you will find health in its
use

IV T W W V V
- - -- Aj -----
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Head Ache
Aro your nerves weak Cant

you Elecp well 1aln In your
poor Digestion Cad Jlolla or
pimples Tlicso aro but somo of
tho results of constipation If
tho contents of tho bowels aro not
removed from tho body each
day as nature intended poison-
ous

¬

substances aro suro to bo ab ¬

sorbed Into tho blood always
causing suffering nnd frequently
causing sovcro disease

There is a common snnsfi cure

Ayeifs
PILLS

Thpv tlnllv innnro nn msv nndfi natural movement of tho bowels
A rrlco 25o a box All druggistsrJ Ayors Sarsaparilla

I with tho pills will haslcnrecovcry
1 Wrlto tho doctor lust how you nro

I 4 BttltiTliiK You will receive tho hot
1 mocllcal ndvlcn without cost

A Dlt J O AYKlt Lowell Mass

LE v v V w n v
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UhletheGroGer
is preparing for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ho has

Christmas Trees
and everything to trim them with

Christmas Candies
Nuts and Fruits

AT

UHLES
WHEN YOU WANT A JOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W 0 Halls Shop
MAIN 6T TlIIltD UOOU EABT OV FOUBTU

SMLE T

insurance

Barter

Underwear
Mous oxtrn heavy fleeced 35
Mens heavy doublo fleeced 29
Ladies wool grny Union Suits 106
Ladles extra heavy cotton ribbed flooced 48
Ladles extra heavy cotton ribbed tleeco4 43
Ladies oxtrn heavy cotton ribbed fleeced 25
Ladies extra heavy cotton ribbed fleeced 24
Misses nnd Childrens henvy cotton

fleeced 24

Hosiery
Ladies extra fino HermBdorf black 25c
Ladies oxtrn fino HermBdorf blnck 23c
Ladies extra fino Hormsdorf black 18c
Ladies extra fine flooced 10c
Ladies seamless fast blnck 7c
Childrens fine ribbed black all sizes 23c

Childrens fino ribbed blnck nil sizes 18c

Childrens fino ribbed blnck nil sizes 14c
Childrens heavy ribbed seamless all

sizes 9c
Childrens heavy ribbed seamless all

sizes 4c

Blankets
Five pairs 11 4 extra heavy White Wool

Blankets at one third off former price
10 pairs 10 4 extra heavy grey part

wool blankets per pair 129
120 pairs 10 4 grey and brown mixed

cotton blankets per pair 42
100 pairs 10 4 tan blankets very attrac-

tive

¬

borders per pair 29

In days of old and Knights so bold
When Barons held their sway

Folks loved the Silver and the Gold
Just as they do today

In all ages Silver and Gold havo swayed the world and ruled the hearts and
minds of mankind Whilo gold is of more intrinsic value in tho hearts of tho
people silver articles of merchandise nro just as much to bo desired Our display
of gold aud silver goods is tho finest ever shown in Norfolk We have all kinds
you will admire at prices you will regard with favor Just a few suggestions

Ladies and Gents Gold Watches
Clocks Diamond Rings Opal and

Other Stone Rings Plain and
Engraved Rings Scarf Pins

Sterling Silver Novelties
bilverware Chains Charms

Lockets Brooches Buttons
Ear rings Bracelets

Gold Spectacles
Gold Pens

and ninny other fine nrticles too nnmorous to mention them all Wo nro proud
of our now stock and pleased to show it Visit our store You aro welcomo

G F W MARQUARDT
NORFOLK

Splendid Train Service
DENVER

SALT LAKE CITYto and from
SAJN JbKAlN CISCO

PORTLAND

PACIFIC COAST

VIA THE

NEBRASKA

Union Pacific

tmkx
fsRN

MEALS

Two trains daily to and from Denver and Colorado points
Two trains daily to and from San Fraucisco and California points
Two trains daily to and from Salt Lake City aud Utah points
One train daily to and from Portland nnd lsTorth Purine Coast poiuts with

direct connections for Tacoma and Seattle

Double Drawing Room Palace Sleeping Cars HuiTct Smolcing
and Library Cars Ordinary Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars Chair Cars

For Timo Tables Folders Illustrated Hooks Pamphlets descriptive of the
territory traveraed call on your nearest ageut or address

E L L0MAX
General Passenger and Ticket Agent Omaha Neu
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